
WorkSHeet: montHLY retirement BUDget
HoUSeHoLD
mortgage: (include escrow, property taxes etc.) mortgage Pay-off Year

electric:
gas/oil:

Phone (including cell phone):
cable/DSL:

Security:
Household maintenance:

Pets:
groceries:

other:

SUB totaL

tranSPortation
car Payments: Loan Pay-off Year

auto maintenance:
auto taxes/registration:

SUB totaL

DeBt PaYmentS
credit cards: credit card Pay-off Year

other Debt (e.g. Home equity): Loan Pay-off Year

SUB totaL

PerSonaL
clothing:

Laundry/Dry cleaning:
Personal care:

medical expenses:
education/Hobbies/memberships:

entertainment:
charitable contributions:

travel/Vacations:
alimony/child Support/Parental Support:

SUB totaL

inSUrance PremiUmS
Health/Dental:

Life:
auto:

Homeowners (if not part of escrow):
Long-term care:

other:

SUB totaL

totaL montHLY  
retirement eXPenSeS



WorkSHeet: anticiPateD retirement income SoUrceS

WorkSHeet: anticiPateD income VerSUS retirement eXPenSeS

these worksheets are designed to help you understand your anticipated retirement expenses and income sources. Your analysis is based 
solely on the information provided by you. no representations, warranties, or guarantees are made as to the accuracy of any projections  
or calculations. these worksheets are not intended to provide tax, legal or accounting advice. You should consult your own attorney or  
tax advisor about your specific circumstances.

income SoUrceS anticiPateD montHLY income

You Spouse
Social Security:

Pension Plans (current/prior employer):

Personal Savings (Use online retirement income calculators or divide each 
balance by 240 for a rough monthly income estimate over the next 20 years):

current balance
Star 401(k) Plan ÷ 240 =

Prior employer retirement Plan ÷ 240 =

individual retirement account (ira) ÷ 240 =

Savings accounts ÷ 240 =

cDs/money market funds ÷ 240 =

Personal Stocks, Bonds, mutual funds ÷ 240 =

annuity income:

rental income:

alimony or Beneficiary Payments:

Part-time income:

totaL anticiPateD montHLY retirement income

totaL anticiPateD montHLY retirement income (See aBoVe)

minUS

totaL montHLY retirement eXPenSeS (See oPPoSite)               -
eqUaLS

totaL montHLY financiaL BaLance               =
(if this number is negative, you may need to reduce your 
expenses—or increase your income—in order to make 

your money last over the course of your retirement.)




